NCKU Triathletes’ Coach Project

Privacy Policy

Your privacy is very important to us. Please read below to see how NCKU Triathletes’ Coach Project handles information in connection with website of NCKU Triathletes’ Coach. Here are a few of our fundamental privacy principles:

- NCKU Triathletes’ Coach Project is a currently a data storage space for research and information you upload to NCKU Triathletes’ Coach Project will not be publicly viewable and searchable.

Our privacy policy (the “Privacy Policy”) explains the information we collect, how we use it, how to manage your privacy controls and your rights in connection with the Services.

NCKU TRIATHLETES’COACH PROJECT is a research project name conducted by Professor Tsang-hai Huang and Professor Jing-Shin Wang, who are faculties in National Cheng Kung University, Tainan, Taiwan.

This policy was written in English. To the extent a translated version conflicts with the English version, the English version controls. Unless indicated otherwise, this Privacy Policy does not apply to third party products or services or the practices of companies that we do not own or control, including other companies you might interact with on or through the Services.

Questions or comments about this Privacy Policy may be submitted by mail to the address below.

NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT
email: tsanghai@mail.ncku.edu.tw
We Collect, Use, and Process Information

NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT collect, use, and otherwise process the information we have about you for the purposes described in this Privacy Policy, including:

- where you have consented to the processing;
- where necessary to comply with a legal obligation, a court order, or to exercise and defend legal claims;

Information NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT Collects

Upon user’s authorization, NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT collects user’s activity files from her/his Garmin Connect and Garmin Health.

How NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT Uses Information

NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT uses the information we collect and receive to do researches and data analyses in purpose of developing a coach assistance system or platform. For example, we use your past data of heart rate and exercise parameters to correlate with the future heart rate and exercise parameters, which could further develop a predictive system for exercise performance or fatigue. Subject to your privacy controls, all user’s information will only be used for research and will not be open to public.

Information will not be Shared

All data we collect from users will be used for research and will not be shared to any other third party.
How We Protect Information

We take several measures to safeguard the collection, transmission and storage of the data we collect. And, since the data we collect from users is only for research, the data set is not publically accessible. Only the authorized members of the NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT have the right to access the data set.

Managing Your Settings

Revoke consent

Where you have previously provided your consent, such as to permit us to process health-related data about you, you have the right to withdraw your consent to the processing of your information at any time.

Complain

Should you wish to raise a concern about our use of your information (and without prejudice to any other rights you may have), you have the right to do so with your local supervisory authority.

Transfers

The research is conducted in Taiwan. If you are located outside of Taiwan and choose to join the NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT, you acknowledge and understand that your information will be transferred, processed and stored in Taiwan. Taiwan privacy laws may not be as protective as those in your jurisdiction.

Retention of Information

We retain information for data analysis and research only. Your data will be stored on a nonpublic server space belong to the NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT. Whenever you decide to withdraw your data from the project, we will immediately delete all the data from your devices.
Privacy Policy Information

NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT reserves the right to modify this Privacy Policy at any time. Please review it occasionally. If NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT makes changes to this Privacy Policy, the updated Privacy Policy will be posted on the URL belong to the privacy statement of NCKU TRIATHLETES’ COACH PROJECT.
NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫隱私政策

您的隱私對我們非常重要。請閱讀以下內容，了解 NCKU 鐵人三項的教練計畫如何處理與 NCKU 鐵人三項教練網站相關的訊息。以下是我們的一些基本隱私原則：

- NCKU 鐵人三項的教練計畫是目前用於研究的數據存儲空間，您上傳到 NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫的訊息將不會被公開查看和搜索。

我們的隱私政策主要說明我們收集的訊息、我們如何使用它、我們如何管理您的隱私。

NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫是由台灣台南國立成功大學的黃滄海教授和王振興教授進行的研究項目名稱。

此政策是用英文寫的。如果翻譯版本與英文版本衝突，則以英文版為主。除非另有說明，否則本隱私政策不適用於第三方產品或服務或我們不擁有或控制的公司的做法，包括您可能通過服務或通過服務與之互動的其他公司。

有關本隱私政策的問題或意見可通過郵件提交至以下網址：

NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫
電子郵件：tsanghai@mail.ncku.edu.tw

一、我們收集、使用和處理的訊息

NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫為了本隱私權政策中描述的目的，我們會收集，使用和處理有關您的裝置所提供的訊息，包括：

- 您所同意資處理的地點
- 必要時所遵守的法律義務，法院命令，或行使和辯護法律要求

二、NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫如所收集的訊息包括：

經用戶授權，NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫從她/他的 Garmin Connect 和 Garmin Health 收集用戶的活動文件。
三、NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫如何使用訊息

NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫使用我們收集和接收的訊息進行研究和數據分析，目的是開發教練輔助系統或平台。例如，我們使用您過去的心率和運動參數數據來與未來的心率和運動參數進行關聯分析，這可以進一步開發運動表現或疲勞的預測系統。根據您的隱私控制，所有用戶的訊息僅用於研究，不會向公眾開放。

四、您的訊息不會與其他單位共享

我們從用戶收集的所有數據將用於研究，不會與任何其他第三方共享。

五、我們如何保護訊息

我們採取了一些措施來保護我們收集的數據的收集，傳輸和存儲。而且，由於我們從用戶收集的數據僅用於研究，因此數據無法被公開取得。只有 NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫的授權成員才有權取得該數據集。

六、管理您的設定

（一）撤銷同意
如果您之前已經同意，例如允許我們處理與您有關的健康相關數據，您有權隨時撤銷您對處理您的訊息的同意。

（二）提出抱怨
如果您想對我們使用您的訊息表示擔憂（並且不影響您可能擁有的任何其他權利），您有權與當地監管機構聯繫。

七、轉讓

該研究在台灣進行。如果您位於台灣以外並選擇加入 NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫，您必須接受您的訊息將被轉移、處理並存儲在台灣。台灣隱私法可能與您所在司法轄區的法律保護有所不同。
八、保留訊息

我們僅保留用於數據分析和研究的訊息。您的數據將存儲在屬於 NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫的非公共服務器空間中。當您決定從項目中撤除數據時，我們會立即刪除您設備中的所有數據。

九、隱私政策訊息

NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫保留修改本隱私權政策的權利。當本計畫的隱私權政策有修訂時，會即時登載於NCKU 鐵人三項教練計畫的網站連結。